
PLEASANT H0 U R S.

A WONDERFUL MAGNET.
PROIIÂBLY the largest ant, stri ingest iilag-

net in the world is Illat at WiIlet's Poit 'tNew York. It caime ti lie mîade liv acci-
dent. Majort King hupened to sc twii
large fiftee';î-iichi I)thlgreîî gkiîis Iyiîîg un-
used side hy side oit the dock, and lîtîmiedi-
ately conceived the idea that a niagîtet tif
entîrilous power~ could be coîîstructed. by
mîens tif these cannon, with a subîiarine
cable wttild around theni. The niagnet
whjch standîs about ten feet fî,tili the
grouidi, is eiglîteen feet long, anîd lias eiglit
-ilcs tif cable wound about the upuier part
of the gunts. It takesa force of twenty-five,
thousaud pîiunds to pull off the arîiature.
A seetîiîigly impossible experimiient, was
îierfoiîted with some fifteen-inch. solid
camionîî halls, the nuagnet holdinîg several
tif theiti stisleîided in the air, tile uncler
the otiier. The miost interesting experi-
ment M'as the test made of a non-magnetic
watclî. The test was highly satisfactory.
The inagaiet was se phwerful that an ordi-
iîary watch was stoppîed stock stili as sooli
as it caine within three feet of it, while ait
Auierican non-magnetie watch was for tan
miinutes held in front of the magnet, and it
diii lot vary the hundrecltl part of A sec-
oUdt à A e-anie ,wielded in a direc-
tiotn opposite to the magnet feels s
tile was tryiîîg to bit a blow wit
feather in a tgale of wind. (jhicî
ttoaj Reiîen

LESSON NOTE

FIRST QUARTER.

B.C. 1872 ('f)] LESSON VIII.

TRIAI, OF ABaAHAM 'S FAITi

Cen. 122. 1-13. Meînory vert

(4OLDEîN TEXT.
liy faitît Abraham, whiei he

'.tfèrad up Isaac.-Heb. 11. 17.

OUTLTNE.

1. Gotîs coîamand, v. 1, 2.
2). Aliraham's Ohedieuce. v.
3. Isaac's Salvation, v. 11-11

'liME AND PLACE. - B.C. 1872
Abraham was dwelling neai Beersh

CoNNFETiNO; LiNKs.
I. The visit of two angels te Lot

ttiem. 19. 1-11) 12. Lot's escape fr
(ien. 19. 12-28). 3. Alîrahîam's
Cetrar, and atteuuipted teceptioni
lech ((Gen. 20. 1-18). 4. 'Tli Iîirt
((ban. 21. 1-8). 5. The exile ofi
[8hieiaeî (tien. '21. 9-21). 6. The ce
tut en Abraliai anti Abiielach at
(Uen. 21. 122-34).

xPLA NATION\S.

'Ced ditî tempt "- Diii test or
strange incidîent which foitows was
pivotsi on whiclî aIl Iîittory toris.
aise it stands for, ikt mîarks tite houi
arent, worsîtipful Iiumanitv deep
the lesson that Ced canîlet ie glori
sacrifice of hunuan lite. Fer cent
this, depraved idolators coutinoued
custom, buit front this heur it was
for the heart tîjat intently longad
imagine that Ced ceuld be pleai
sacrifice et a fellow-m-an. " Tak
son . . . . and offer hlm . ...

offéring"-Regarding this as ani
terie event, we mnust hold that
commande what ha does n(t jutent
"The land et Mer iali " -lt wa

near Jebus or Salenm, afterward Jeru-
salern. TIhe bill on which 8.îloiitou's
temple afterward stood was called
Mot i:h. "lCorne again to you "
Titis miay be an indication of Abra-
lints faith titat God would rait.e
Isaac from the dead. 11Took the
fire lu lus hand "-Live coals carried
apon a fireshovel. Il Ced will pro-

' ~ vidle irnself a Iamb."--This state-
meut, whiclî may be regarded as an
unconscious prophecy of Christ,
bririgs to view the other great truth
wrapped up in this lesson. This was

i one. of a series of symbolic or typical
events by which Cod taught bis

S sittiplehlearted followers a great
J spiritnial tîuth, while he fore-
* sltztltw cd the reater spiritual

trîttit to he revealeà se soon as marn-
* kinîl coîîld receive it. 1 "Jeiovaht-

jircît" means "T'[ha Lord wtll prot.
vide," and refers to God's baviugL
providcd an acceptable ofiering.

PRA<'TICAL TEACHINOS.

\Vlîeie iii this lesson are we tauight-
1. Tl'lat ail that we have belongs to God
2. llthat Gîtd requires Outr oheilience ?
3. U l1iai G>od will giv'e help iu uîeed ?

'l'us LESSON CATECIîîîsM.

1. WVhat îljd (od coxumanti Abtraham ?
''l' offer i)î liii sot Isaac." 12. \Vliat was

the purpose oif tItis command? ?"'1o try the
faith of Ait-lAmm." :.l. llom- diii Altrahaîn
reccive od s coiniiiî "'Ht. prepared to
ohey it." 4 \\'hat id Abtrahami say to
Isac on the Nvay to the altar ' ! 'i will
provi de liimscl f a Iit mili for a burut itfftriiig.
5. H ow %%as Isitae stîved. froiu death' - By
a voice froîn lîcaii." 6. 0f what was tItis a
a prîitlcy? 1' 0f Jesus Christ, the Lambl of
Goit.

DOCTUiNAL SIJOGESTION. -Redemptien

frotu in.

CATEOHISM QUESTION.

W biat is the nîeaîiing of the word Christ
It is the Greek forra of the Hebrew Mes-

siali, and meus auointed with l ; that is te
say, consecrated or set apart antI qualified.

THE GÂTES WERE SHUT.

s tlîough A MINISTERI frîtii SCotland, wlto onlce re-
halîîîî sitîc forma slîrt time it Gibraltar, tlescribes

ao Rail- a lessoîî whieh ho got there oui the valuie of
lîeiîîg ont titîte, as follows :'' I was îîîtslle,
what is callcd the North Front, one after-
noon, addressing a number of stildiers, and,

-s after the service, the Colonîel, wlîo was a
S.a gouit Chîristian man, said ttî nie, ' Now,

you will necd to, hurry up tii the gates tii
*get through iii titue.' 1 said, . Woiî't the.

guards open tîte gates to the chaplalin V

[Feb. 25. 1 No, not even to the Gtixernor. Once the
gatas are closed, they arc îlot îjîeîîct till

1. next nîtîrning ; s0 huu-ry up.' Two friends
ss 1-1.were witli une. nost devîîted Christian
es1-3.ladies, aîîd as the sîîîî was goiîîg down we

aîl liastened, aîîd jîîst got through in tinue.
was tried, ihe soldiers were standing ready, waiting

for the firiog of the gun front the, signal
station. For y<îu iist know, tlîatas evcry
inîrning at sunrise a gun is firetl, after
whictî the. gates are o1 iened, sO every even-

3-10. ing at sunset a gun is fired and. the gates
3.are closed. It was delightful te be in tinte

(?) while and te feel tiiat all was wcll. Suddenly
eba. there w-as a clampiug of feot. Up cmlne

about a dozen mîen, running ; and Onîce
tlittugb they gave a great abolut as of

in Sodoîn trltuiiîplî that they had succeeded. Then
emn Sodoimi the buoning tif the gun was heard, and at
sojeurn at once the pîtnderoîta gates werc closed ; antI,
Of Ablne- just as they werc closed, ui camîe a man
Il et Isaac seeking tand knocking for admission; but
Elagar and it was toi) late. He could net enter then,
venant ha-
Beershteba aiid, with a sad heurt, lie hadl te turn away.

Then came ut> the words in the. parable et
the ten virgins, 'And the. door mas shut.''
(Matttîcw 25. 10.)
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BOY OHARACTER.
IT is the greatest deluision in the world

for a boiy to get tlîe jîlea that his lifa is of
io consequence, and that the. character of
il will îlot ho noticed. A manly, truthful
hioy wilI shine like a star in any conîmu-
nity. A boy xuay possess as much of noble
clintacter as a maîl. Hc may so speak and
s0 live the trutu tîtat there shaîl b2 ne dis-
cotint on bis word. And thera are sucb
ntoble Chîristian boys; aîîd wider and deeper
than they are apt to tbink is their influ-
ence. They are the king boys aîtîong titeir
follews, having anitmmiense iiîtiueiIw for

Yood and loved and respected hîctause, tf
ho simiple fact, of living the truLtît.

Dear boys, (Io be trmîthful. Keep) yîîum
Word as ahsoitîtely sacrcd. Keep your ap)

ioiitiîiîs tt heItuseofGud.Be kuowul
foiiyîîur ideiity to the interests of thte
church and Suday-school. Be truc tii
every friendship. Help ethers Wo be aîîd
do good.-Chilli's Paper.

eoo o - -

The Work of Drink.
IiY P. A. BAILNES.

THE work of drink i. going on,
The drink tlîat causetit woa;

%Ve sec its pitiless bîand sX work
Wherever we may go.

Loving heurta are achiiîg,
'Tend(er tics are lîreaking,

Because of titis, the work of drink,
That still is goinz on-

Coing on!

It worketh biight and bitter tears,
Along the downward way;

It worketh deeds of darkest dye
That words cannet portray.

Oh, the bitter wailing,
Want amîd woe prevaiting,

Becanse of this, the work of drink,
That still is geing on -

Coing on 1

It worketh sin, and sin is death,
And death will yet appear!

It worketh well and we behold
Its victims, far ahi

1 iear.
Crime is stili appalling,
Shadows dark are falling,

Because of this, the work of drink,
That stili is going on-

Coing on!

BOYS, LEÂRN A TRADE!1

IT is to be regretted that SO, feu' if Our
Caiîadian boys learn any trade, or are will-
ing tii serve as appreittices for the term of
four or five years. Alutost aiîy good and
smnart boy tan protture eipjioyient iii soe
one of the hnuled skilletl inidustries that
are carried on iii this city ; and the boy
who serves bis apprenticeship faithfully
gets a training that will be advantageeus te
hlmi ail throughi if e, and titat will very
surely enable himi to earn kt living as long
as lie lives. We Shoîtld suppose that any
real sensible boy w îîîld like to thjnk of be-
cîîming a skîhled workiian iii a goîd. trade
would. like to lotok forward to the. timE
when he coulîl stand up as an independeni
jîorneyman, foi exarnple, in the carpenter'i
trade, or the bîrassworker's, or the tailor's
or the stonoison's, or the watchm-tker",,,
or the. bookbiiuler's, or the. fresco painte-i
or the weaver's, or the. printey's, or -th
machinist's, or tîte locksmith's, or the. gild
cr's, or some other trade worthy of hi:
îîîanheod. It is a splendid thing for i

yening fellowv te start eut in the. world witl
a good trade. He cati be as stiff as h,
ploases, aîid doesîî't îîeed to kniucklf dowi

to aîtyhody, neitiier to the bos no tIff t
foreiitî, Jf lie iuds lus îwîil business ailj
steers cletîr of gallivatiîlg. H e calin îearly
alwiays get a job at fair îiay, aîîd uait iiftCl

have a chance of trav'elling t0 moineît otliel
part of the cotuntry to look for a leetter joli
at Iligher pay. W~hat lotig-lieatletd boY '
niiiîld. îot, like to have such a show iii lifÈi
%'et a vast nîîiîber of oîîiî boys îloi't w;l t

tii learît a tu-ade. 'Ihey aie aiixioîîs tii 1"
oflice btoys, tir co<ititei iuiiiliers, tir -ttal0s
boys, or clerks, or soiiietlîiîg of that kil'
Stu1 iid fellows, when thîey Cali get a, tIiSiiî

boys who need to earit. a livintg do well t'>
learit a trade, ani theti Ntrike out in life'
fiee as te air they lireaihe. -T'runth.

-AT-

HAVING a innîiber of

ti copies of the. suI-

joitit list of Alitîuals e
înaining aftcr the iiehitay

trade, we have tteciiled tii

clear thent off at, tîte follow-

ing redîiced priccs, ulîXît il,

all cases cover postage :

Adviser. 35c. elttit
Band of Hope. 35c.
Band of Mercy. 35c.
British Workman. 50c.
Chatterbox. $1.00
Children's Friend. 50c.
Children's Treasury. 35c.
Child's Companion. 50e.
Cottage and Artisan 50c.
Family Friend. 50c.
Friendly Visitor. Boards. fOc.

d l Cloth. 70c.
Infants Magazine. B3oards. 50C.

Il . Cloth. '70c.
Mother's Companion. 50e.
Our Little Dots. 70c.
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WE PAY POSTACE IN ALL CASES-

WILLIAM B¶RIGGS,
Methodist Boek and Pîîblishing U101à'

Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Mt)ONTRiAL.

S. F. 111JESTIS. RA


